
MANDELL IS 
SIM KING OF 

M?La»’nin Branded ‘the 
Gamest Man 1 Ever 
Met’, By Champ Aft- j 
er Hard Victory 

NLW YORK, May 22.—OP)—The I 
Ltfilt’veight division still boasts the! 
sane old ruler—dapper, clean-cut. 
har.di.ome Sammy Mandcll—but if 
•vcr they award titles for raw cour- 
hte in the prize rini', Irish Jimmy | McLarnin must be crowned king of 
them all. 

bor fifteen rounds under glaring 
I'gntk cbove n ring pitched in the 
ctnter of the polo grounds, the black! 
haired sheik from Rockford. 111., 
slcshed and tore last night at the 
body and chin of the McLarnin kid. 

Lefts that shot out with the sting 
and drive of a w hip-lush cut about, 
Jimmy's face. Short right chops, 
closed his left eye. left* *i* othered 
the other eye, and punenes from 
every direction brought a stream of 
blood from his nose. 

Jimmie Came 
Cut there vva« one point Mandcll. 

the Blaster, could not touch. No 
mutter how that dazzling ring gen- 
eral poured his bitlerics into Jim-i 
my's head, crashed his hands to the 
Lody, and ripped the Irishman’s head 
hack with uppercut*, he never could 
leach Jimmy's heart. 

There was not a Jiszenling voice 
in the disappointing ctowd of les 
than 25.000 that gathered in the big 
Mat.dial league ballpark for in- 
n’.o_t important lightweight buttle in 
the past five years, three times 
postponed because of bad weather, 
v be i Joe Humphries announced that 
V.andeli still was ihampion after 
I if teen rounds of furious battling. 

But neither v.ss there a special ui 
who did net stand end cheer the 
lion hearted effort of the slugging 
• clt to lilt that crown wnen Aic- 
l.arnin. a fistic sensation after he 
knocked out Sid Terris in a punch, 
dragged l.is tired, battered body from 
the ring. 

Mandril Lauds Foe 
for every ona of those fifteen 

iounds. McLarnin, Hoping always to 
I nd the smash that stowed avay^the 
gbo.t of the t.helto, piled into the 
■ bampion—and into a storm of 
punches that buttered his features 
clmot-t beyond recognition. It wa 
the attack of a youngster who didn't 
know v. hat fear meant, a k d with a 
fighting heart that couldn’t be 
slackened, the attack of a bull pup 

* itt.o the jaws of a fleet, slashing 
tcrrier. 

When the battle was over, and th« 
radio beckoned the titlcholdcr who 
has defended hia crown only twice 
m three years. His fir.-t words were 
for the loser. 

*'(»ec. I'm tiled.’’ said Sammy. "I 
fought the gamest man I ever faced. 
I n still the champion, but the ne.vt 
lightweight king will be Jimmy Me- 
Lc min. 

Buiiioiiisls To Go 
55 JV'lles; Salo Ss 
Gaining On Payne 
DETROIT. N. Y.. May 2".~*1*) -- A 

fifty *fi\e rrle jaunt to Liberty, N.! 
A., was today’s program for ( .J 
Pile's transcontinental foot ra cr 
now only five days away fro-n New 
York i it> and the end of their 3,300- 
mile trek. 

A"dy Payne. Claremur*. Okie, 
youth, found his lead over John ! alo 
of Pas me, N. J.. cut to little more 
than sLtecn hours before the trip 
to Liberty began. Sato grimly de- 
termined to race Fay ne off his feet, 
led the pact, in yesterday's 74.G mile 
lap from Waverly, N. Y. ’t was 
the longe t sing'e day jaunt of the 
derLv. Salo covered the distance in 
12 hours,. 13 minutes, nine seconds, 
bringing his elapsed time for .’<230.3 
milc3 from Los Angeles to 333:11:36. 

TO ATTEND (Tm. T. C. 
MISSION, May 22. A number of 

the local young men are planning to 
attend the Citirens Military Training 
• amp this summer, among them be- 
ing; t harles Meiden. Jack Lehman. 
Ernest Madsen, William Kuntzc. 
Iheodore Melden. Jr., (ihnti Fi. Hodg- 
in. Oscar Truitt and M. L. Pullin. 

__ 
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OLYMPIC HOPE j 

ijMMLVA-' Si j 
Miss Corrine Condon. 17-ycar- 

old swimming wonder of Mmaha. 
Neb., who is an outstanding 
candidate for the Amcricsii 
Olympic swimming team Miss 
Condon I olds records tor the 40- 
yard frc«* style. 50-yard back- 
stroke. and 40-ya'd backstroke. 

laooo CARS 

ValJ cy Shipments Will 
Go Over 2 9,0 0 9 

Car Estimate 
\ season e.Cmaie of SO.Onn car* 

of fru't and vegetable:, rnnautced 
evcral creel ng'* h \r.lley ship- 

l ers, whl I *» exceeded, is the pre- 
diction of Valley shippers. Over 1?.* 
OCO ca-s had moved from the Valle” 

up to T*' day noon, and the tomato, 

corn. beet!, cat rots r.nd mixed vege- 
tables remain,ng will bring the *ea 

ori total over the estimate. 
Tomatoes are now leading Valley 

shipments, over ,Vt cars moving Mon 
day. with indications that the *ea 

cn’i total will run dose to 1,509 
cars. The expre; movement of to- 
matoes has been heavy and will con- 
tinue heavy throughout the season. 
Grower: p.re receiving arou l t eenti 
per pound, and the tomato deal prom- 
ises to be one ol the most profitable 
of the yea*-. 

The mixed car movement continues 
heavy. 2<> cars moving Monday, mak- 
ing the total for the reason 5,388. as 

compared with 1.211 la t ea on. Cab- 
bage shipments have eea; ed. with a 

total of 5.129 car*. This total was 
exceeded in 1924 when 6.582 car- of 
cabbage i died from the Valle.,. The 
potato movement ha* a!-o been under 
the 1927 record. 1533 cars being ship- 
ped that season as compared with 
1445 this year. Reefs and carrots 
showed a heavy gain this season with 
a total of 29:9 cars as agauist 2498 
la^t season. Gains have also been 
made in shipments of citrus fruit, 
green beans, turnip*, and practical- 
ly el! ether vcegtables. 

Weslaco continues to lead the Val 
ley in total shipments with 1398 car.- 

moved up to Monday night, and Mer- 
cedes is recood with 1929 cars. Don 
m retains third place with 1800 cars. 

The Mercedes system, comprising the 
‘hipping points of Mercedes. Wes- 
laco. Elsa. Kdcouch and Ea Villa, has 
shipnrd a total of 6.500 car?, cx- 

c'usive of expre's shinmcpt.-i. or ap- 

proximately one-third of the Valley’s 
total. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of an o-dcr of sale Is- 

sued out of the 103rd Judicial Dir- ! 
trict court of Cameron county, Tex- 
as. on a judgment rendered in sa-d 
court on the 20th day of April, 1928 
?n favor of the Al Parker Securities j 
Company, plaintiff, agmnst C. M. ] 
Hailey, defendant, in i ause Number' 
7630, styled The A! Parker Securities I 
Company vs. C. M. P.ailey. I di I on 
the 1.5th day of May, J3_*S, at S 
o’clock a. m.. levy on *hnt certain ^ 
tract of land in Cain.*:on count-.' 
Texas, being the north twenty i”0."j 
acres of the west forty <40i a re. 
of block number thirty-four i:;ji 0r 
what is known a# the < mtj Tract. 1 

according to a subdivision ard plat 
thereof mr.de for Cameron * ounn 
Development Company, which pint 
is recorded in Volume 4 at o3>:,‘ 4:, 
of the Map Records of Cameron 
county. Texas, and on the 5th j; 
of June. 1928, same being f*> 
Tuesday of raid month, between tnc1 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and f 
o’clock p. m- on said day. at the 
court house door of said county'. I 
will offer for sale and sr M ai i,. 
lie cuction for cash, all ti;e r g*n 
title and interest of the said * *j’| 
Ratle.v in and to said property {0; j satisfaction of; First, the sum of 
three hundred forty-nine nr.d 
19*i 18349.91) dollars, together w th 
interest thereon from April 20. lj”* 
at. the rate of six per cent p-r a,, 
num; second, the further sum rf 
eleven hundred thirty-four and 2<*>- 
109 (51.134.20) dollar.*, together wr h 
'merest theteon from date. Apr-| ”11, 
1929. at the rate of 10 per cent ;-cr 
annum; third, for th» further *j:, 
o’ one hundred thirteen and 42-199 
'3113421 dollarr. together witn ir. 

tbereon freni date April 2) 
1928. at the rate of six per cent per 
annum. 

Dated at Brownsville, Texas, this 
the 15th day of May, 192S. 

MRS. PINKIE VANN. 
Shcrfif of Cameron « ountv. Texas. 

By D. S. WRICHT. Deputv. 
, 5-15-22-29-3 t-3P06 

YANKS HALT 
RED SOX AT 

SEVEN WINS 
Sox Lose Nijjhtcap of 

Double Bill: Athlet- 
ics Beat Washington 
Two Games 

* By the Associated Press) 
The Boston Ked Sox. long the butt 

of many a baseball jest, no longer 
ere doormats to he tramped op with 
impunity by the rest of the Ameri- 
can league. 

After a fine showing against the 
invudinr clubs in the recent inter- 
• ecf onal series, the Red Sox came 

to New York yesterday, snapped an 

"itrht-eame winning streak of the 
New York Yankees in the first en- 

counter of a double header and then 
saw their own string of consecutive 
wins ended at seven in the night- 
cap. 

Given the break*, the Red Sox 
would have won both games. Rill 
Morris kept the champions* nine hits 
scattered in the first game and ran 
off with an 8 to 4 decision. Boston 
got only six hits off three Yankee 
pitchers but two of thes** were home 
runs by Regan pnd Todt. each time 
with a mtn on base. The Yankees 
got their revenre io the second game 

: when thev made only four hits off 
Ruffing but won. 3 to 2. Mcusel's 

j bonier v.ith two on in the sixth turn- 

I cd the trick. 
At Philadelphia the Athletics mov- 

ed u» to within three and one half 
games of the Yanks by taking both 
ends of a double header from the 
•killer n*r Washington Senators. 4 to 3 
rnd 2 to 1. Old Jack Quinn won 

j tiia firil g.-.nie with a tingle in the 
1 thrtecnlh inning. It was Qu:nn’s 
i fifth straight pitching win. Rube 
j V rP'Crg ran his own string to six 

j straight by holding the Senators 

] .rafe in the nightcap. 
The firtt victory was costly to the 

Marknicn for Tri.s Snc.akc- and Ring 
Miller collided going after a drive 

i from Reeves’ hat and may be out of 
I the game for several days. 

In the National league the Chi- 
cage Cubs came nut on the short e*id 
of a home-run battle with the St 
Louir Cardinals, 8 to 7. Hack Wil- 
son hit l-.io home runs, each tmie 
with a man on ba«e but Bottomley 
duplicated the feat for the ( .rdinalr. 
Bottomley had help ns well from 
Hamer and Roeltgcr who also made 

! circuit drivos. 
The * incinnati Red- moved up to 

within half a game cf the t ubs by 
splitting even in two games with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Two Pirate 

i errors ga.«* the Reds the first came. 
I to 3. although Joe Dawson allow- 
ed only six hits. The second en- 

counter was n tight duel between 
Jii--' e May and Kr«d Russell, riyrl 
southpaws. Jackie was pounded out 
of t’.ic bo> in the ninth, however, 
when the Corsairs smred twice and 
nr.de the victory sure. The score 

was 8 to 3. 
AM nth"* major league clubs had 

rn open date. 

AY FATHER 81 MM ARY 
The weather was generally fair 

ti ro"ghout the great Northwest, and 
no*'l cloudy and unsettled in toe 
»oi>th*»-n r-d eastern 3t*ie? this 
morning. Numerous 1 ght to moder- 
ate show-*-* and t*vjnd'*-x?,"*ms oc- 

curred within the lent 24 hou*« In 
the «otto” belt. H was cooler th;* 
"oming fr-'tn rorth end centre.! 
To.ns e- t-vird into the lnv-<*r AI;»- 

is inni valley, apd v 'r-rfr through- 
out the great Northwest. 

AA F. AT HR” mi,LPriN 
|r:r.» r ,.p, |n,> »*•» terr.ccratur'* 

1 ’r^t r;gh*• second. h:.-hex* |»»'ir"e”h- 
l’>ro vr;ferd”*': thirl, vird veloe.it- 
•t 8 a. m.; fourth, rainfall past 24 
I* «•» fjt, 

*’>i|er*« 7- —. .0"' 
‘■nrillo ... 51 8v .ft’ 
Atlanta ... 

8« 78 12 .0* 
Austin f<8 78 III 
P~*»tnn ....... 18 M — .8' 
BROWNSVILLE 73 87 11 
rbieago 54 81 t n fi 
Po-ntn Christ! 68 52 lift 
Tilt 5’» 72 12 .n« 
Dei Rio 82 76 — «4 
r)ppvfr 1-i CA 

Detroit ..68 78 m ,*'t 
City 42 66 — .n.n 

HI P m .. 62 St 14 .61 
i r.rt Fmith .64 7ft .65 
»'e>ve ton 81 81 18 .m 
Helena S’! 84 1ft .01 
,,urnn 18 76 — .ftft 
.f.-'ck*onvdle 6* 78 1ft ,18 
Kmras City .... .62 61 .on 
Louisville 6 5 SO — .01 
Memphis .. 60 78 — .<6 
Miami 74 81 18 .28 
New Orleans _ 68 84 10 .Oft 
New York 51 7ft — .00 
Vo-t'i Platte _ 4ft 72 — .ft) 
O' laboma City .. 50 6s _ .m 
Palestine .52 78 — .18 
Phoenix 68 ?8 — .no 
Pit!‘burgh .66 76 — .01 
®t. Touis 6* 74 12 .ftft 
Ft. Paul 53 7ft —- .ftft 
Salt Lake City ... 56 82 — .00 
v».n Antonio.8ft 78 — .10 
Santa Fe 18 7ft — .«() 
FHctitlan ........ 40 Sft — .01 
Shreveport 54 82 10 .06 
Tar*pa 7ft 8n — .ftft 
A'icksburg .»8 78 — .16 
Washington .....CO 78 —- .26 
Wi'liston tift 78 — .26 
Wilmington 66 82 — .ftft 

>gn '''•nrmrTTWTTwrmwr.rwnwrTwin 
■ ■■■!■■ ——Ji ■ m 

Keep Your Eyes 
Healthy. Sparkling. Vivacious! 

I The daily use—nip,ht and 

morning of 
Grandma’s Eye Water 
refreshes and Soothes Tired and 
Inflamed Eyes. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 25c 
Mlviv LABORATORY CO Si. Ahm>« t*«. 

Watch 
for 

Jumbo 

The 
greatest 

surprise? 

| 
Bigger and 

Better 

* » 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Monday's Results 

Houston 14. Waco 4. 
Dallas 2. Fort Worth 0. 
San Antonio IP, Beaumont 6. 
Shreveport 7-6. Wichita Falls 6-5. 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Houston at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at Waco. 
Dallas at Shreveport. 
Fort Worth at W'ichita halls. 
Team— W. L. Pet. 

Houston .27 14 .659 
Fort W orth.2". 14 .622 
San Antonio. 23 15 .605 
Wichita Falls.21 15 .563 
Shreveport.18 18 .500 
Waco. 16 24 .400 
Dallas. 13 25 .342 
Beaumont. 12 28 .300 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday's Reaulta 

Philadelphia 4-2. Washington 3-1. 
Boston 8-2. New York 4-3. 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York. 
Team— W. L. Pet. 

New York. 24 6 .800 
Philadelphia. 19 8 .704 
Cleveland.21 IS .618 
Boston 14 16 .467 
St. Louis II 19 .424 
Washington. 11 20 .355 
Detroit 13 23 .361 
Chicago 11 22 .323 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Monday's Results 

Cincinnati 4-3, Philadelphia 3-6. 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 7. 

Tuesday's Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Team— W. L. Pet. 

Chicago 22 14 .611 
Cincinnati .22 15 .535 
New York.16 12 .571 
St. Louis .. 20 15 .571 
Brooklyn .. 17 14 .518 
Pittsburgh 15 15 .500 
Boston 10 20 .333 
Thiladelphia 7 24 .241 

I 

HOW LEADERS 
ARE STANDING 

National 
Hatting. Grantham, Pirates, .412. 
Huns, t ritx, Red*. 21. 
Runs hutted in. Frisch. Cards. 3!. 
Hits, Douthit. Cards. 5d. 
Double*. Traynor. Pirates; Frisch 

Bottnmley. Cards. 12. 
Triples, L. Waner. Pirates, 6. 
Homers. Wilson. Cubs. 8. 
Hto'en bases, Frisch, Cards, in. 
Pitching, Clark, Robins, won 5, lost 

1. 
American 

Batting. Kress. Bro-.iis. .391. 
Runs, Ruth. Yanks. 3b. 
Runs betted in. Mouse), Yanks, 31. 
Hits. Rice. Tigers. 47. 
Double:,, Mcu. cl. Yank*, 14. 
Triples, R'cc. Senators. 5. 
Homers. Ruth, Yanks 12. 
Stolen bases, McNecly, Browns; 

Barrett. White Sox, C. 
Piirhijig, I’ipgras, Yanks, won 7, 

lost 0. 

TR' \Sl RY DEPARTMENT, Office 
of the Superv mg Architect, Wash- 
ington. D. ('., .May 15, 192*. Healed 
proposals will be open«d in this of- 
fice at 3 p. m., June !.*>. 192K, for fur- 
nishing all labor and material re- 

quired for ea.= -st*am heating system, 
etc., in the U. S. post office at 
Brownsville. Texas. Drawings and 
pecifications may be obtained from 

the custodian at the L. S. post office 
at Brown villi, Texas, or at this of- 
fice in the discretion of the super- 
vising architect. JAS. A. WET- 
MORE, Acting Supervising Architect. 

SPORTS TAKE 
DOUBLE BILL 

FROM SPUDS 
Makes Six Wins In a 

Row; Buffs Tighten 
Hold on First; Steers 
Down Cats 

i By the Associated Press) 
Leaders in the chase for the Tex- 

as league gonfalon may reasonably 
view with some alarm the determ- 
ined drive of the Shreveport Sports 
for the first division that reached a 

climax yesterday with a double vic- 

tory over the Wichita Falls Spudders 
by the scores of 7 to 8 and 6 to 5. 

The double win gave the Sports 
a clean sweep of their Wichltan 
series and made their record six 
straight victories, by all odds the 
best of any club in the loop within 
recent weeks. It cemented the Sports 
at the top of the second division 
and put them within three games 
of the Wichitans who have dropped 
to fourth place. 

The Houston Buffi tightened their 
hold on the leadersnip of the loop 
by trouncing the Waco Cubs, 14 to 4, 
rs a result of their own hard slug- 
ging that netted 18 safeties and the 
excellent twirling of Ken Penner, 
who let the Cubs down with six 
hits. 

The Dallas Steers obtained re- 

•cnee for their two previous defeats 
in the series with Fort Worth by 
defeating the Panthers, 2 to 0. ;n a 

g? me featured by the magnificent 
hurling of Homer Blankenship, who 
held the Cats to eight widely scat- 
tered safeties. 

The San Antonia Bears moved up 
a step in the percentage column by 

! winning from the Beaumont Export- 
ers. 10 to 6. Both clubs showed 

i pep in hitting, but the Bears had the 
margin in this connection, 14 to 9. 

W. (XWTHead Is 
To Attend Local 

Lodge Birthday 
— 

H. T.. Miller, state official of 

j the Woodmen of the World with of- 
Ifiecs at San Antonio, has announced 
I’n a telegram to officials of the local 
j Campo Ebano lodge, that he’and his 
! family will attend the lodge's anni- 
j verrary to be held June 3. 

Many other officials and members 
of the various Valley lodges have 

I also announced their intention of at- 
tending the Brownsville and Point 
i Isabel cel-brations and all indiea- 
!tions point to one of the best birth- 
day celebrations in the history of the 
local ledge. 

The da”’s festivities are to begin 
at the ledge hoad<]inrters. on the see 

end floor of the Texas Bank and 

I Trust company, wher- a pn-ede will 
I form end tnareh with band arrom- 

l paniment to the old City cemetery 
At the ccemtery graves of deceased 

'members arc to be decorated w-tb 
j flowers and commemorating exerciser 
will be conducted. 

Th" parade will form again and 1 

i inarch to the Hio Grande railway j 
where several special cars will con- 

| duet the party to Point Isabel «■ d 
r. day of exeroisc3, speeches ard a ; 
complete program of entertainment 
will be held there. 

A dinner-dsnee is |o feature thr 
[evening session, it is said. 

Rio Hondo Beats 
Donna By 4 to 2 
(Soecial to The Herald.) 

RIO HONDO. May 22.- Big Bill 

( 
Kaektic of the Rio Hondo Logion 

I baseball team proved too much on 

j the hillock for the Donna aggregation 
I and turned them back 4 to 2 in one 
1 «f the best played games of the 
league Sunday. Kaektic allowed only 

j four blows to the visitors. 
Moody of Donna showed plenty of 

| stuff and allowed the local willow 
I wielders only 5 safe bingles and in 
an ordinary ball game would have 
won by a fair margin. 

DONNATOVOTE 
ONC. OFC. TAX 

Election To Be Held 
May 26 Includes 

Zoning Plan 
(Special to The Herald) 

DONNA. May 22.—Establishment of 
a board of city development, to be 
tax maintained, considerable increase 
in the amount of territory in the city 
limits, payment of outstanding in- 

debtedness, and provision for es- 
tablishment of building restrictions 
are questions that will be decided by 
the people of Donna in an election 
called by the city commission for 
May 26. 

The establishment of a tax-sup- 
ported board of oity development or 
chamber of commerce here will put 
Donna in the same class with Browns- 
ville. San Benito, Harlingen. McAllen, 
and other cities in the Valley which 
have chambers of commerce that are 
tax supported. The question of nam- 

ing directors, seoratasyt etc., will 
come up later. 

It was pointed out by members of 
the city commission that extension 
of the boundaries of the city is be- 
ing sought in order to take into 
Donna the residential sections which 
are now largely outside the city lim 
its. The indebtedness is to be paid 
off by an issue of warrants or bond*. | 

An attempt to direct the growth ot 
the city, restricting the building of 
industrial and commercial structures 
to the business section of the city. 

and specifying some of the details of 
construction In order to secure great- 
er safety from fire, winds, etc., ia 
being made in proposing tho ordin- 
ance for zoning. 

———» 

Cavalry Band to 
Present Concert 

A program of marches and classic 
excerpts will be given by the Twelfth 
Cavalry band at the regular concert 
Tuesday night. Director C. F. Wad- 
dington announced. Popular numbers 
will be interspersed through the pro- 
gram. The program follows: 

1. March, “Sons of New Zealand’ — 

Lithgow. 
2. Excerpts from the Grand Mogul— 

Luders. 
t. Serenade, “Les Millions d’Arle- 

quin"—Dngo. 
4. Medley of college songs—Soredy. 
5. March, “Laurels of Victory”— 

Woods. ^ 

OIL PRODUCTION DECLINW 
Tl’LSA. Okla., May 22.—With 

the West Texas fields again lead- 
ing in the downward slide, the esti- 
mated daily average production of 

light and heavy gravity oils in the 
United States decreased 17.293 bar- 
re 1* during the week ending May 19. 
the oil and gas journal will say to- 

day. The decrease in light crude 
production was 18,325 barrels._ 

"Fishing's a pleasure” 
-said Timothy Small, 

**If you catch only carp 
or nothing at alL 

"Happy am I to fish 
• 

carry and late, 
"If I’ve got a Tom 

Moore and plenty of 
bait.” 

I 
I 
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WHOLESOMENESS 
I 

YOUNG folks obtain an invig 
orating thrill from delicioust 

wholesome soft drinks. Besides 
high-quality sugar with its 
energy value,bottled carbonated 
beverages contain pure carbon- 
ated water and wholesome fla- 
vors. Carbonation . . . perfect 
only when the drink is bottled 
. . . produces that sparkling, 
appetite-creating tang. 

bottled 
Carbonated 

5500 In Cash Prizes Cji 
A f VOv^ur fivnritc f~r A |if )f jf ̂Tt 
»kf u'* r'f BoliMOrboiutcij Kc # Jfyl/lv1 9 Wy'» 
K'n nwl Bfvrf B',nd Bide 9 W 
W.«hineton. O. C. Cjsh pr i:j ».!| 
ct j»jrdtd for bttt rn r**. (—x. y 

Jncre's ci 

inyour town! JF** 

I 
: 
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ii Swimming Suits | 
The JANTZEN and 

BRADLEYS are Here! 
<» o I 
O O I 

:: Go to the Beaches often this ;; 
<1 Summer. Let the cool breezes !! 

;; and the invigorating swim- ;; 
:: mingafford you relief from the II 

;• heat of the day. ;; 

But, first of all, get !' 
the proper bathing ;; 

equipment. The new ;; 
lantzens and Brad- ■ 

’ 

leys set the pace for !! 

color, style and com- ;; 
fort at any seaside. ;; 
Woolens and flan- <! 

• > 

nels in all colors and !! 
sizes. ;; 

*» 
<» 
11 

Bathing Robes Caps !! 
Umbrellas Slippers < ! 

and every other ! 
swim accessory <» 

< i 
I t 

Fast Moving S 
Values for Slow 
Moving Men - - 

If you have been w^L 
ing—for no good n ^ 
son at all— 

Putting off seeing su ?|j 
that so many others tf) 
putting on— 

If you’ll pay enough J| tention to merely If 
ing at the Perlbro 
this week, you’ll 
one more, and we’! 
one less. 

Beautiful Clc w 

The most i I 
Models — St 
Values at 

$18 to $35 
With Twin Trouser* 

I 
Buy~ 
Tiresfone 

Built Tires 
and get Quality 
Service, Economy 

firestone *?*«*« 
♦'V- TIRES $11-- 

% I 

I 
OLDFIELD 
29x4.40/21 

r$8S 
..I 

" 

.c ’^SStk. 

a 

COURIER A!RWA> 
29 x 4.40/2 1 29 x 4.40/^ 
$710 SQ 05 

Other sites priced proportions tth 

1 We give complete service vf 
every tire —»including ap 
cation and regular insyec 
Come in today. 

Denisoi 
Servict 
Station 

Brownsville — Harling 
McAllen — Raymond* 

Phone 672 

Call Us and Count the 
Minutes 

Brownsville’* Quality 
Tire Stor* 

Mr. Truck Grow? 
See me before placi’ 

your order for seed 

H. R. Snell . 

Phone 257 Weslaco. 
Representing 

L. P. Gunson & Co., 
Seed Growers and Impor 

Seed that reproduce tr 

to type 
---- 

— 

General Weldif 
Radiator Specialist 

LAWN MOWER EXPE1 

T. J. Romme 
I'hnne 722 

(260 Waehingtoo Stre 

-i 


